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Chronic vasomotor rhinitis
in the tropics

CHRONIC VASOMOTOR RHINITIS poses a for-
midable problem to the rhinologist in the tropics. The
pstients conplain of distressing nasal obctruction, es-

pecially at night, with episodes of sneezing and pro
fuse watery rhinorrhoea. They are unduly sensitive to
chanps in the atmospheric temperature and humi-
dity. Such changes affect the dynamics of nasal circu-
lation. Because of its highly specialised function of
purifying, humidifying and warming, the nasal mu-
cosa is endowed with a rich vasculature,cutrolled by
an equally rich autonomic nervous system and local
axon reflex. (Ritter 1970 Cuana 1970). Such a spe
cialised functional unit could over react to minor
changes, in sone patients, causing the above symp
tom complex comrnonly known as Vasomotor Rhi-
nitis. ln this condition, the nmal airway is totally or
partially obstrusted. Such obstruction is intermittent
and alternates from one to the ottrer side.

There re several methods to relieve this type of
obstruction. Almost all of them are empirical since
the exrt aetioloEy is unknown. They include:-

(a) Local application of vasoconstrictor
drugs. These give only temporary relief.

(b) Long acting antihistamines. They act on
the capillaries and mucous secreting
glands.

(c) Surface cartery of infurior turbinates
with corrosive agBnts or hot point.

(d) Submucous resestion of the inferior tur-
binate bone (Odeneal 1930) or partial re-
section of the tlrbinates. This provides a
bigpr nasa! airway.

(e) Vidian nerye narrectomy
(f) Submucous iniection of sclerosing apnts

such as sodium morrhuaE with the hope
that they contract the mucosa without in-

iuring the cilia.
(S) Submucous diathernry of the inferior tur-

binates.
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Here an attempt is rnade to evaluate thb last form
of treatment. A special effect is made to correlate the
result with the clinical picture.

Ma&rial and Method

A total of 200 patients, subjected to submucous
diathermy between October 1967 - September 1969,
vvere included in this study. A deuiled history and
their main presenting symptorns were tabulated.
(Table l). The complaint of nasal congestion and ob
struction was of an alternating type especially present
at night !t was aggnavated in almost all cases by cold
and rainy weather, and changes in atmospheric tenr
perature as when entering an airconditioned room.
The nasal discharge was waery and profuse, asso
ciated with sneezing episodes, present mainly in the
morning. The headaches varied in their location from
frontal, bitemperal to paristal regions; inErmittent
and severe during attacks. The nasal pain was con-
fined to the nasal cavity. The rymptoms in the upper
respiratory tract were confined to the post-nasal,
oropharyngeal and hypopharyngpal region and varied
from discomfort to pain, secondary to infection. The
history of allergy was confined to dust and seafood.
All these data re tabulated under the maior ethnic
groups. (Tables I and ll).
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TABLE I

Preranting Synptomr according to Ethnic Groups

TABLE II

Duration of Symptonr - Totll 2OO cas.s

Birtcher Hyfregator was used for this form of
treatment. This is a simple darice creating, by use of a
spark{ap condenser circuit, a very high freguency
damped current of relative high voltage, but of a low
amperage. Such a current produces electro dessication
of tissue around the electode, causing ruptr.rre of cell
capzules with transformation into a dry mass. This
electrode consists of a fine needle in$lated except
for one inch at the end. The naked end raas inserted
srbmucosally into the inferior turbinate. A current of
zufficient intensity between 25 - 50 as shown on the
dial of $e Hyfrecator was activated for 15 - 20 se-
conds.

The proces was commenced posteriorly and re-
peated from behind forward (Fig. 1). The nasal mu-
oosa was previously anaesthetised by painting the sur-
face with 5% cocaine in 1:10fl) adrenaline. This not
only gave an effective anaesthesia but also enabled
determination of whether the mucosal srelling raas
due to oedematous enlargement, in which case it
*trank considerably, or to hypertrophy. This con-
firmed the previous clinical finding by proting. After
diathermy, eah patient was given long acting antihis-
tamines for varying periods of time. This helped to
reduce postdiathermy raction and edema.

FaS. t
Dbgram Crowing itos of hrertion of olctrodo along the
inferior trrbanato3

Symptoms
Frequency according to ethnic groups

Chinese lndian Malay Others Total

Nasal congestion and intermittent obst
Watery nasal discharge
Sneezing episodes
Headache
Ear corrplaints
I{asal pain
U.R.T. irritation
Allergy

122
99
62
17
11

1

52
13

37
24
20

14
5

6
7
7
0
I
0
2
2

3
3
0
I
0
0
2
0

168
133
89
26
12
.1
70
n

Race 0-5
months

6-12
nEnths

1-2
yors

2-3
years

3-4t
lrea?s

4-5
yearc

5+
ylearS

Tot l

Chinese
lndians
Malays
Others

7
2
0
0

6
1

o
I

23
I
2
1

23
6
2
0

11

5
0
1

24
6
1

0

54
12
4
0

1€
&
I
3
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Clinical and X-ray
Finding

Duration of Systenntic I mprorement No

lmmediate
0-3

rnontht

lnrprovemofit
Temporary

3-6
montha

Permanent
6 months
and over

1. OdorEtous [{asal
Muosa with Nornsl
Sinus X-ray

15 45 70 2

2. OderrEtous Nasal
Mucosa with +ve
Sinuses X+ay
Diathermy with
Antral washout

2 16 11

3. Hypertrophic Nasal
Mucosa with Norrrnl
Sinus X-rav

12 1 10

4. Hyportrophied Nasal
Mucosa widl +ve
Sinus X-rays.
Diatherrry combined
whh Antral unshout

3 1 o 12
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TABLE III

Berpon$ to Diathrnry according to Clinical and Radiolotfcal Finding

Resrrlt
The patients were followed up at intervals of

about three months and response to treatment re
corded. They were aked whether this treatment gEve

them relief and if so, the extent and duration. The
bulk of these patients ncre follorrued up for periods

ranging from 12 - 18 npnths. The response to dia-

thermy was tabulated apinst the clinical and radiolo
gical finding. (Table tll). The patients were divided
into two main groups:-

( i) Those with engorged and dematous mu-

co6a that pitted easily.
(ii) Those with nasal mucosa that were more

turgid and hypertrophied with minimal

Pitting.
The groups were $bdivided rcording to the ra'

diological findings of the para nasal sinus. Those with
posative findings were given appropriate treatrnent
with antral washout, antihistamines and prophylactic
antibiotics. Most of them turned out to be rnucosal

srellings, but those fary with frank infection werc

excluded from this series. The cases with favourable

response were divided into three groups:-
lmmediate, relief of up to three months
Temporary, relief from three to six months
Permanent, relief over six months.

The failure cases were advised alternative treat-
rnent, tike partial resection of inferior turbinates with
submuoous res€ction of septJm if found deviated.

Discussion
The symptorns of nasal obstruction, sneezing and

watery rhinorrhoea, in the absence of definib aetio-
logical factors, are distressing to the patients. When
the normal airway is oHrucEd, they experienoe
great respiratory difficulty. The inspired air passing

through the nasa! cavity has to be humidified and

warmed. The relative humidity of alveolar air is 9096,

and 7Wo of this humidity is rcounted for by the
nasal cavity (Proetz 1963). Similarly, the temperature
has to be raised from that of the atrmsphere to
35o-37oc. All this is done in ore second-the
average time the inspired air takes to pass through the
nasal cavity (Ritter 1970). ln order to accomplish
this, the nasal mucosa not only hm to have a rich
vascular $pply but also an elaborate naso'angioarchi'
tectural arrangerrnnt. Microscopically, there is a func-
tional arrangernent of thee vessels in the nasal cavity,
especially the ilrbinates. The minue vessels compri-
sing arterioles, capillarie+ sinusoids, venules, have

welt developed srnooth muscles. They run in parallel

rows in a posterior - anterior direction and are

arranged in three distinct levels in relation to the sur-
face epitheliurn

(a) Superficial level lying under the mucosa
spplying respiratory epithel ium.

(b) Second deepr level in association with
the mucous and serous glands, surround-
ed by loose connestive tissue. Sinusoids
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are prominent in this layer.
(c) Deeper level adjacent to the osseous suP

portang framework (Riter 1970).
These vessels are controlled by:-

( i) autonomic nervous system - sympathetic
and parasympathetic

( ii) local axon reflex
(aii) chemical Erbstances carried to the mu-

cosa via the bloodstream (Cuana 1970).
The aim in the above form of treatment is to des-

troy by dessication the middle vascular layer thereby
pronnting fibrosis and reduction of the vascular bed.

The advantage of this method is ttat it preservesthe

respiratory epitheliurn Although no histological
study was made in this series, clinical observation, as

evidenced by the absence of dryness and crusting of
the mu@sa, seemed to agee with the histo-patholo'
gical studies of Uede (t 962). He found that lowgrade
high-freguency electrical drrrent apparently caused

vasoconstriction and to some extent occlusion of the
vascular network with fibrosis of the submucosal tis-
sue. On the other hand, due to the lovv-grade current,
no injury was caused to the srrface epithelium.

The area and depth of tissue dessicated and des-
troyed with one application in the electrode is direst-
ly proportional to:

(a) the current intensity
(b) the surface area of the electrode
(c) duration of current flowing through the

electrode
(d) the density and moisture content of the

tissue (Birtcher Corp: 1963).
Factor a - c, being constant, the only variable

was (d), i.e., the indlvidual variation in the cellular
and fluid content. Patients with an edematousvascu-
lar mucosa (Table lll column 1 and 2) showed a good

response to this treatment while those with hypertro-
phic mucosa had a less frvourable result. (Table lll
column 3 and 4).

Analysing the re$lts of Table l, the maiority of
patients had one or lnore of the following symptorns
of nasal obstruction, discharge and sneezing episode.
These synptoms vuere a constant feature. Upper res-
piratory tract rymptoms were present in 70 patients.
This is understandable since patients with nasal ob
struction breathe through the mouth and this causes

drying ard irritation of the pharynx. Symptoms of
allergy to dust and seafood were preent in 20 cases

lt.e. lW"l, and was controlled with antihistamines.
Table ll! shors the result of submucous diathermy of
the inferior turbinates.

Of the 2fi) cases under review 176 or 88% had
symptornatic relief and 24 or 12% were failures with

no relief.
Of the 24 failures, 22 belonged to the hypertro-

phic group.
Of these improved, 159 or 79.5%were in the ode

rnatous group and 17 or 8.5% were in the hypertrc
phic group.

Of the odematous group, 81 or 40.5% shored pro
longed relief, 61 or 30.5% showed temporary relief of
up to six months and 17 or 8.5% shored imnediate
relief up to three months.

Of the hypertrophic group, none shoared prolong
ed relief of rymptons, 2 or l%o showed bmporary
relief of up to six months and 15 or 7.5% *tor,ved
immediate relief of up to three months.

Summarising the successful cases, 176 or 88% had
beneficia! effect, of which 81 or 40.5% had prolonpd
relief, 68 or 31.5% had temporary relief and 32 or
1696 had imncdiate relief.
Conduion

Submucous diathermy, as a form of conseryative
treatment of vasornotor rhinitis, gives satisfactory re
suh in persons who, otheruvise, undergo grcat discorn
fort. Persons wtro benefit most from this type of
treatment are those in whom symptorns and signb
point to a vatcular instability resulting in engorged
and odernatous mucosa. Allergy complicating thb
condition does not constitute a contra-indication
provided it is treated as well. Presence of infection in
the nasal or paranasal sinuses is a contra-indication.
Long history seems to be the rule (Table ll) in most
cases under review but my impression is that the shor-
ter the history the better the result of diathermy.
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